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Support Handball Mersch
in the AXA League and on its mission 

M 7 5  2 0 2 5

http://www.hbmersch.lu


50 years Handball Mersch 
and Play-Off title in the AXA League

Dear current and future sponsors of Handball Mersch.

As the title suggests, our goals are clear. And yet, by reaching qualifying for the Play-Off 
title in the AXA League last year, our young team had already surpassed one of the main 
goals for the 2020/21 season. So we are confident for this season in which we intend to 
stay in the title group in order to initiate the next 50 successful years of the club.

For the new season, we stay faithful to our line: give all our boys playing time in the AXA 
League and develop our new talents. All this while strengthening our lines with experienced 
players and hungry young talents to ensure continued stay in the AXA League.

We look forward to an exciting season with a fast and attractive handball and hope to retain 
you not only as a sponsor, but perhaps as a long term partner and above all as a fan of our 
sport.

Success also means that we are committed: as a team sport we have a social responsibility 
and actively seek the cooperation of other clubs and municipal officials to ensure the 
most professional care of children. Through “Kidssport” we are concentrating on actively 
recruiting children in the canton of Mersch and trying to encourage them to take up ball 
sports. We are involved in the social life of the city of Mersch and are present during 
the various events (Balloon Trophy, Christmas market, celebrations for the national day, 
etc.). We are strengthening volunteering in the municipality. Our club has more than 200 
members, a flexible work structure, solid finances and a mission: “ M 7 5  2 0 2 5 ” .

Your support will help us not to lose sight of our vision and to make our sport, but also sport 
in general in Mersch in the heart of the country, even more attractive.

Thank you in advance for your interest and support!

Team Mersch75

M75 2025

Loic Didelot 
loididelot@mersch75.lu

Dany Rollinger 
danrollinger@mersch75.lu

Armand Kremer 
armkremer@mersch75.lu

Christophe Kremer 
chrkremer@mersch75.lu

http://www.hbmersch.lu


Our offer

As a member of Club 2025, you actively support the vision of  

HB Mersch with an annual amount of 2.025 € for 3 years.  

You get an attractive presence with your logo on jerseys, warm-up 

t-shirts, fan-shirts, water bottles or on our hats and caps. Club 2025 of 

course includes a digital package and a panel in the sports hall.

For only 850 € per season, your calico with the folowing dimensions

L: 1.80-2.00m H: 0.90m thickness: 0.8-10mm

is fixed for each game in the hall. This applies to all of our National/

Promotion League matches, the Ladies, Youth and Kids matches.  

Both (Billboard + Florsticker) together for 1.500 €.

Make your life easy! 

Presence of the logo on our site, in the signatures of newsletters and all 

e-mails sent. Hashtag with your name on Facebook included, for only 

450 € per season.

Support exclusively your favorite player or rookie of our Seniors1 or 

Ladies with an amount of 490 € per season. Your logo is on the right 

arm of your favorite player jersey and the announcer mentions you 

during the presentation of the players before the match.

Club 2025

2.025€

Billboard 
Florsticker

850€

1.500€

Digital  
Sponsorship

450€

My favorite player  
Sponsorship

490€

http://www.hbmersch.lu


Our offer

At each home game in the AXA League, a match flyer is distributed to all 

spectators.  

For only 500 € per match, your advertisement will be present on the 

leaflet for each home game.

You sponsor a match ball at a home match, your name is mentioned  

by the speaker and your name will appear on the match flyer.  

All for only 150 €.

With 100 € donated for the benefit of young people and 50 € for 

seniors, you can support both the club‘s vision and the volunteers.  

As a Club 150 member, you get free entry to all home matches in the 

AXA League.

Following your financial and personalized assistance  

by a transfer to our account at the Spuerkeess  

IBAN LU73 0019 2200 0860 7000 

you have the possibility to support our Club and this with or without 

commitment on your part.

Matchflyer

500€

Matchball 

150€

* All prices excluding 
production costs

Club 150

50€ / 100€

My Personal  
Sponsorship  

_____€

http://www.hbmersch.lu


Mersch75 wants :

> to make handball more popular in Mersch and in the valley of the 
Alzette

> to strengthen the health of children and young people

> to create an environment where friendship, fun and social cohesion 
count

This by means of :

> a dedicated and motivated management staff 

> a flexible work structure and sports activities for all our members

> strengthening volunteering and creating a sense of community

> cooperation with other clubs in the municipality of Mersch

With your support, Mersch can become the stronghold of sport in the 
heart of the country. 

Postal address
Boîte postale 75 > L-7501 Mersch

IBAN : BCEE LU73 0019 2200 0860 7000
Tél.: 288 003 99

E-mail : info@mersch75.lu
Internet : www.hbmersch.lu

Installations Sportives
 Hall Omnisports Hall Omnisports Krounebierg
 21, rue des Prés rue de la Piscine
 L-7561 MERSCH L-7572 MERSCH

Our vision

http://www.hbmersch.lu
http://www.hbmersch.lu
http://www.facebook.com/Mersch75


http://www.hbmersch.lu
http://www.flh.lu
http://www.flh-live.lu/wordpress/


Contract
 Sponsoring

Mersch, the  _____________________

According to common agreement between  
the two signatory parties, “Mersch75”, Handball Club, and

The Firm, the Est. ______________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

e-mail  ________________________________ , cell phone  _____________________

it was agreed to respect the points made in the full description of this document 
by making a cross in the box(es) before the desired offer(s).

 From  __________________________ to  _____________________________

extendable by one year if the contractor does not terminate this contract 
at least 3 months before term, including a total amount of

in figures  ____________________________________________________________ €

in letters  _____________________________________________________________ €

to be paid by the firm / establishment represented by

Madam, Mr. 

______________________________________________________________________

at the “Mersch75”, Handball Club, to be transferred to the account number at the 
Spuerkeess IBAN LU73 0019 2200 0860 7000 
after receipt of an invoice, drawn up on each anniversary date of the contract.

___________________________  _____________________________________

 Madam, Mr.  President of Mersch75 and 
 Representative of the Firm / Est. a representative Member of the CA Mersch75

 
The contract is issued in as many copies as there are parts.

q  Club 2025 2.025€

q  Digital Sponsorship 450€

q  Matchflyer 500€ 

q  Club 150 50€ / 100€ / 150€

  Billboard  q 850€ 
q 

1.500€  Florsticker q 850€

q  My favorite player Sponsorship 490€ 

   Name of player:  _______________________________

q  Matchball 150€ 

q  My Personal Sponsorship ≤ 49,99€
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